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NEWS FROM THE WAR.

:aily the paper man, touched his guitar,
While he wvas reading the news from the war,

~inging, "You bet your boots, now here'lI be fun
We don't care ivho it shoots, war has begun.

He sang as howv he knewv six rnonths before
There'd have to be a European..War;

Now he %vas glad enough that it had corne,
And liis heart Iaughedaut the roll of the drum.

Buit when the Czar at last, arming his youth,
Sent >etrovlarsichiravsh, over to Pruth,

When Ibr.iiufrustceukus, met Stchobidest,
Sighed the -newspaper man, "'Giveus arest"ï

No rest, for Khalifatirtschuskcanuios,
I)cripstefoaImatwlirstclhîgolas,

Met in the field Gingueri'enogorih,
Wallahnosknapchtinereprstch etc.

W there is any thing in the line ofcuriosities
that anv who may receive this are desirous of
obtaining, we should be pleased to receive a
list of iants with the highest price you are wiIl-
ing to pay for the articles you want, when wve
wiii use our best endeavors to hunt themn tp.
Per Contra. If you have any curiosities you
Nvish to dispose of, we will try and flnd you
custoniers for thern., if you will send us your
lowest prices for the saine. Our columrns will
always bc open t<, collectors who are desirous
of advertising their wants at the rate of five
cents per line, cash prcvious to the insertion of
the a.drertiseunent. Advertisenients of stamps
and coin dealers wvilI bc inserted at S0 cents per
line, cas/t in'ariab/y il, adr'vanc. Tlue adver-
tisements of ail otheî dealers in curiosities,
wvorks of art, books, ec-c, wvill be received, at ten
cents per line, cash in advance and five copies
of the paper iii be allowcd the advertiser for
each line of advertisenuent, thus interesting
each advertiser ini securing as large a ci.rcu-
lation as possible.

OUR PURCHASlNC, AGENCY.

When vou require a noveiry, or any article
you knov flot whcre to procure, send your
order tu us and save yourself turne, trouble anud
înoney. We are coinmissioned by respectable
houses to supply their goods at bottorn prices
and guarantee satisfaction.

N. J~. - Anythinz from ajc%%'.harp to a scwing mubi'nc.

XVe have for Sal. what Offers .

Charles 2nd Crown... . 1672-good
Qucca Anne Sh.Illing-... . 171 i-good
Irisb Tcnpence......1813-good
Dennuark ten schill.'.843-good

COINS BOUflITI SOLO & EXCHANQED.
\%V. H. Mtoore & Co., TorontG, Ont.

JNE, 1877. :!5c. per Annum,-post free.

CURIOSITIES WANTED.
Having just started a Curir&:ity Shop %"e are

nov. desirous, of obtaining a goçod stock, princi-
pally of the following articles, for collections
of ivhich, if broughit to our store, we %vill en-
deavor to give the highest-exchange rates:

Canadian and Foreign Coins, Medals, and
tokens, both ancient anid modern, ini met<ils.

Cariadian and Foreigu Postage, Revenue
and Local Stamps, used or neiv.

Second-hand bocks, especiaill illustrated
volumes, wvorks of standard. authors, and early
Arnerican and English books in good preserv-
ation and binding.

Pictures of ail kinds,) including Paintings,
Engravings, printed Portraits, I>hotographs,
Stereoscopic vieivs, Chromos, etc,

Autograph letters of Authors, Statesnien.
Generals, Kings, Queens. and other noted pub-
lic and scientiflc characters.

Continental bis, Shinplasters, Confederate
buis and bonds.

Minerais, Shelis and Indian relics.
!dols, Images, curiously carved articles, and

other Antiquities when not too bulky.

Aftcr this month no comun Foreign Stamps
wvill bc issued by uson sheees, they wiii be sup-
plied in our Eur-eka and Exchange Cheap
Packet Series, %veli assorted, at prices that defy
competition. Agents are requested to keep ahl
our sheets frorn exposure to the rays of the
sun, it spoils the tints of sonue of the rarer
varieties. We have a neat card for our agents
show windows.

W.A%,">
Boys and girls in every School and, Sermin-

arv ir. the Dominion to fornvard us old staxnps
an;d seli our Foreign Sheets and Packets, good
commissions to, working agents.
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